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K. ti. Harris,' Mrs. 'if. O. Trull, Mrs. John rls; soliciting, Mrs. H. O. Trull, Myrtle sociation, which was organized hut a

nTWrriWIDNIGHLT IN HIS GUARDED COOP! Shoemaker The following committees Mays. Mrs. H. H. W'eatherspoon, Mrs. E. year ago, now has a membership of.kihictii were appointed by the president: Books, E. Harris, Mrs J. B. Thorson and Mrs. nearly 200 and baa purchased several
: - j Nellie Crum, Clara Pepper and S. E, 'ilar-- R. L. Shoemaker. The Elgin' Library as hundred books ;

AT the HOUSE of COATSLadigsMiIisses' Ttlen's Md Ybulh

.' Democrats ? Urge Support of Sizes 14 to 46 .

ii Progressives for Important ,

Offices.: :
.'J Before an a'udience tliaVlilled all thi
'j available- seating capacity of. Commer

clal club hah, a Wilson-Marsha- ll rally
wi held at Oresham last night. Tha

.;; ; HH" reaponsl ve and tha meet--

r4ttinff Waa In every respect a guttata.
for Governor

'W iJ 'Wilaon Frank js. M,yers, ft DfT)w
i irhllo Judg M. h Munly. candl'
;:T1tTtifcrBreaTIleaby Young, can- -

tt'll candidate for state senator; 'Tom Word,
if candldata for ahfriff, and Benjamin

' Brick, Martin Kronehber'g and Dr. Jack
JM. 7TatesL candidates for 'state rrprei

; tentative, epoke in behalf of their own
i ', i candidacies. , f ..

! jj ' People Havs Confidence.. In Laos. '

.UK t Ma.'.' fyaj;-declar- ed - that fft-- Lane's
record a mayor of Portland had placed

f'"'( Mm In1, the public confidence and that
'

'
Jn VoUng.fr him the people are aa--;

q : aured Of,.ja United Btatea senator who
r ; will nV ha controlled by any Interests

; hostile' )o. the people. He declared that
; Senator Bourne has allied himself with

iH.theJirge Interests; that tie is closely
t'llssoclated with Standard Oil. and that.

!; while pretending to be progressive, ha
, Ji voted for the Payne-Aldrtc- li tariff bill
:and thus stamped himself as a stand

v patter Of the-fir-st rank.
;j . Judge Munly declared in favor of re-- i

vlsio? ,iOf . the - tariff downward. This;
he said, Is essential' to reduce the cost

? of., living. j; The speaker said that it
7 '.

' ajccta to' Congress he will support Oov-- V

i; arnor Wilson In every --measure to re- -'

i. duca- - the, tariff on trust controlled
H goods and thus cut down prices on the
; necessaries of life. He-sa- id that Oon-- "

;i gressroan Lafferty; while pretending to
. represent tn pop4 of Oregon, Is re

fc' J 1 alleled

Ladies' and Men's English Slip -- 0ns
Gabardines and All-Weat-

her Coats

Regular $12.50 Coats, now at only $7.45
Regular $15.00 Coats, now at only $9.85
Regular $18.00 Coats, now at only $11.70

ally opposing their interests by antag-
onising the government in its efforts
to forfeit tha Southern Pacific " land
grant, by which .would be restored to
tha people thousands of acres of land,

'"wnaon'a soo4 Oood.
- John II. Stevenson commended tha

record of Woodrow Wilson as governor
of New Jersey and showed how ha had
overthrown bots rule in that state and

ii

i!

Regular $20.00 Coats, now at only
Regular $22.50 Coats, now at only
Regular $25.00 Coats, now at only
Regular $27.50 Coats, now at only
Regular $30.00 Coats,, now at only
Regular $35.00 Coats, now at only
Regular $40.00 Coats, now at only
Regular $45.00 Coats, now at only

- - : " '$12.95 .::y5: ,

$14.60
r

A J. '
$16.25 fAT$i8g . .

j (bS)C
.

For
- -

in three months ttmr-ba!rfoT- ced

!j through the legislature of his state a
;i corrupt practices act. a direct primary

law, an act creating a public utilities
rtTTommlsslon, an employers' liability and

U'MOUK WALLOWA COUNl ROJAS' REBEIS

QUEEN FOR A DAY NOT VICE RIDDEN
.

ATTACK TOWN,i compensation law and a law empower
: to adopt a

slon-or-m of government. He said the
)J governor had also caused' to be enacted

It measures for the betterment of labor
j;. and laboring conditions. In New Jersey,

Surround Moctezuma, Demand
Weak Garrison's Surrender

on Pain of Death.

District Attorney lyanhoe De-

nies Charges of Ministers
Laws Not Enforced.

Josephine County Farmers
Are Urged to Specialize in

Its Culture.

on the Friday

Dollar and:
' : Satur.

Girls' Capes With
Storm Hoods

' Ages 6 to 14
$2.00 Capes at $ .95

$2.75 Capes, at $1.55
$5!00 Capes at $2.95

Men's and Ladles
Tan Rubber

Slip-On- s

$ 5.00 Slip-On- s $2.45

57P"J95!.i3-'1- 5
$10.00 Slip-On- s $5.45

f y SB.UU fcilHb mvaOHl CD TTCtU VI W V M

j! a . beneficial character that the exeeu- -
--. fitrvt committee of the State Federation

"L. ot Labor nllr adopted resolutions com-mendi-

Oovefnor Wilson for his ef-- i
i forts In behalf of those who toll. '

- ?
-- Tom -- Word was given ira ovation.

.' l;.Jj;:bg laabjt .'Young Invited a comparison of
;5;hia record and abilities with those of

his opponents, J. Wood .Smith, Dr.

,YAelar,U- - Kronenlwrg- - and Benja-r'frj-- ?'

mill' Brick 'pretnlned,;--
. tn the event of

! ? ! their election to the legislature, to

BOYS' BLACK STORM RUBBER 70c The cause .i HATS, at only

t ' i nil tnr nrrn-renslv- and rnniimlnal IFoTcX day$7.50 BOYS' SLIP-ON- S and CRAVEN- -
: It legitlatton.

ETTES, worth up to $15.00, while
they last, at only

V1 ""'$4.65

(United Prei Leaned Wlre.l
Douglas, Ariz., Oct, 10. Twohundred

and fifty Mexican federals are rushing
to Mo'ctesuma, Sonora. today, to re-

lieve that town, which is surrounded
and threatened by General Afltonlo Ro-ja- s

and 400 Insurgents. Rojas Issued
an ultimatum demanding that the fed-

eral garrison of the tofn surrender or
be annihilated. There are only 100 fed-
erals at Mostetuma, and It is feared
they may be wiped out before reJnforce'4
ments arrive. Two hundred additional
federals were ordered to the scene. The
federals have orders to pursue any ad-
vantage they may obtain over Rojas'
force, to the end of exterminating the
rebels.

SALT "LAKE PASTOR'S WIFE
1! DIES AT RIDGEFIELD,WN. H

l
Alterations Free to Fit Every Buyer

(Special to The Journal.
Grants Pass, Or., Oct. 10. An annual

Tokay., grape festival has been Inaugur-
ated in Grants Pass, the first observ-
ance of the occasion to be on Friday,
October 11. It is, proposed on this day
to have, a. big parade In the afternoon,
the autos to be decorated with the To-

kay grape, or lobe representative in
some manner of the grape Industry,
Business houses will, decorate,--, and he
Tokay will be. in the place of honor for

'at least the one day.
Hundreds of acres of tha Tokays were

planted out here three and four years
ago, and they are Just comings Into com-
mercial bearing. The fruit is now
ripening, and the festival marks the
commencement of many of the vine-
yards as shippers. The Rogue river
Tokay is considered locally to be the
superior of any grape known on the
continent, and efforts are being made
to get farmers to specialize In. its Cu-
lture.

Photographer Welster Of Portland Will
make moving pictures of the festival
for the Southern Pacific company.

is due to the fact that
our Chicagd store has
suffered a great loss of
business owing to the
warm weather, so we
therefore sent the bulk
of the stock to Port--

I
'is

(Salem Bureau of Tim Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 10. ReDlylng to the

allegations made by the committee ap-

pointed by the International Ministerial
union of Wallowa county In a report
submitted to Governor West, F. 8. Ivan-ho- e,

district attorney for that county,
and Edgar ;Marvtn, sheriff, deny that
the laWs against liquor selling on Bun-da- y

and against prostitution are not
being enforced. It was alleged that the
laws were being flagrantly violated In
Wallowa county and that the officers
were Winking at such violations.

After declaring that he was properly
performing the duties of his office, Dls-trl- ct

Attorney Ivanhoe, in a letter to
Governor West, says he is "ready to
verify this statement with details, and
would only give the subject a passing
consideration, did I not believe you are
acting sincerely and in good faith with
both myself and the public In your ef-
forts to Improve bad conditions wher-ev- er

you believe they exist."
Sheriff Marvin declares that the min-

isters have never brought evidence to
him showing that the laws wefi being
violated. He says that J. A. Hurletgh,
whom tha mlnlaters asked to have ap-
pointed as a special prosecutor, is not a
fit rerson for such duties, as he had
been attorney for Norflett Bogan, who
the sheriff said Is one of the most no-

torious criminals in Wallowa county,
and that at one term of court Burleigh
acted a special prosecutor and later
made Improper use of the testimony he
heard before the grand Jury.

General Rojas has applied to Presi-
dent Mader fw-mrte- sty, but while
awaiting a reply Is losing no oppor-
tunity to lay waste the country

land and Seattle, being
the best two cities forINCQAT COMPANY

--

"HA

Until

10:30

P.M.
raincoats.GRADE TEACHERS PLAN

TO BROADEN WORK 343 343WASHINGTON STREET

One-D- oor West
,
of Seventh St.

' ' cl'nttH Pren I.enl Wlr.
Richfield. Wash.. Oct. 10. Mrs. Kate

M. Slmpkln. wife of Rev. P. A. Slmpkln.
of Salt Lake City, aged 44 years and
eight months, died Tuesday, at 4 p. m.
Mrs. Slmpkln was born in Jollet, Will
county, Illinois. February 2S, 1887, the
eldest daughter and child of Jacob and
'Anne' Kimball Stryker. She was edu-

cated m tbe schools of Jollet and
treflbfor pttpluly 5, tiSt), "ehs was

married to Mr. Slmpkln In Chicago.
With her husband she spent her mar-

ried life In- - Wisconsin, New Mexico and
Utah. In the latter place she has been
for 1$ years a loader in the work of the
Women's club and Y. W. C. A. reform
And religious work. She had been fall-
ing In health for . almost, a, year. She
is survived by her husband three chil-
dren, Miss Grace Alice, Joseph William
and John Ward Slmpkln. There are
also her father, three sisters, Mrs.
I W. Colwell of Chicago, Mrs. I). B
Robertson of San Franchisee;-an- d Miss
Nells 8. Stryker of Salt Lake, and two
brothers, M. K. Stryker of Portland
and Dr. R. S. Stryker of this city. In
whose home his sister found tender care
la life's last days.
. 'VMra. B. S. Robertson came here Iat
week" W be With her sister. The body
was taken to Salt Iake Wednesday
morning and the Interment will be
made Friday In Mt. Olivet cemetery in
tht cfty.
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College Man I Convicted.
t ntteil I'reai Lcaicd Wlrn

San Jose, Cal., Oct. 10. James H.
Rogers, convicted of flooding the coun-
ty with worthless checks drawn on the
National Livestock company of ChlcagCv
Is under sentence to one year In San
Quentin prison. Rogers was educated
at Tale and was former newspaper
man at Seattle.

The first business meeting of port-lan- d

Grade Teachers In the Washington
high school yesterday was attended by
more than 500 members, and It was an-

nounced that a large Increase In mem-
bership Is expected soon.

The Important features of the meet-
ing were addresses by R. L. Sabin of
the board of education, and by Miss
Harriet Van Amburgh, a delegate to the
national conference.

The business of the organization In-

cluded the naming of MUs Gertrude
Outh of Davis school on the board of
managers in the place of Mies Edith
Oates of Woodlawn, resigned, and the
discussion of plans for class instruc-
tion in domestic science, languages, folk
dancing, music, Bible history and art.

LIGHINTEREST TSoo Line Limited
The only through solid train between

Portland, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Fast
time and up to date service has made
this the popular train across the con-

tinent. Ticket office. Third and Pine
(Multnomah Hotel bldg.).
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DEPOSITS WILL BE
'"fV'--

8
FRIDAY ONLY" SHEl BSS3

Elgin Library Body Electa.
Elgin, Or., Oct. 10. The annual meet-

ing of the Elgin Library association was
held on Monday evening in tfle city hall
and the following officers were elected
to servo for the ensuing year: President,
Professor A. G. smith; vice president,
Jesse Crum: secretary, Nona Austin;
treasurer, Clara Peper; directors, S. E.
Harris, Lydla Austin, Mrs. J. B. Thor-
son. Nellie Crirm. R. L. Shoemaiter, Mrs.OOPairsoflomen'sSl,

$1.25 and $1.50 Gloves
i

The Portland Railway, Light & Power
company Is mailing to its customers a
circular announcing that all cash de-
posits, one year old, bating from Oc-

tober 1, this year, will be. refunded with
6 per cent Interest, if bills are paid
when due. It Is taken to mean that con-

sumers having paid for the service reg-
ularly for a year or more have estab-
lished satisfactory credit.

For electric service .In the residential
district, persons not 6wnlng their homes,
are required to place with the company
a deposit of $3. Interest on this will
amount to 18 cents and will be payable
with the principal of 13, October 1 1S13.

'The company," explained Treasurer
Hugglna, "has only required a deposit
with' a view of securing payment for the
service, and the new policy la the result
of a belief that if a customer has paid
his bill promptly for 12 months, that
his feredlt Is thus established and he
is entitled to a refund of his deposit.
Beginning with October 1 we shall pay
Interest on these deposits. No Interest
will be paid for periods shorter than
six months, so if a customer should
make a deposit October 1, this year, on
the first day of October next year, he
would be entitled to IS cents for the
use of his i.

i
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Plain Facts About
Oriental Rugs

Were You OneA Glove bargain sensational at
"The House of Gloves !" Over 600
pairs of Glace Kid Gloves, 1 and 2
clasp in white, black, gray, wine,
red, dark green, etc. Broken lines
and some slightly soiled; all sizes
In the lot. Every pair fitted. Don't
miss this Glove opportunity. Reg-
ular $1, $1.25 and $1.50 grades, Fri-
day only, 59.

of the admiring throng that
visited our store this week?
If not, come soon. Gain a
new viewpoint and appre-

ciation of

$1.25 CaDe Gloves 75c Silk Hosiery Oriental RugsEnglish cane -F- amoim wayne knit .pure

NOW READY
THE WELSBACH IEW KEFLEX GAS LAMP

The New Keflex gas light in a hanging ball for' the home beautiful.
Givfeii great big volume of light at very little coit90 cindlepower for less than one-ha- lf

a cent per hour." - .

One Nfcw Reflex lamp will furnish an abundance of illumination for any room in the average
house.

'A few will, however, prefer two lamps on the living-roo- m chandelier for decorative effect
Yett can attach one to any gas jet in a few minutes.
The ease with, which it can be connected has prompted us to show the really wonderful pos-

sibilities of this light by a house-to-hous- e demonstration.
We want you to see the New Reflex in action, no matter whether you buy or not.

, In case you like the lamp and order one oi more installed, we will back up our claims by
guaranteeing the lamp in every respect

With every one sold we will give a signed agreement to replace, free of charge, any part thatmay break through anylcause for a period of three months.
.From this date Reflex lamps can b ordered either- - through our representatives or af onr' dig.-pl-ay

'room.
In all cases lights will be delivered and connected free.

THE PORTLAND GASl COKE COMPANY

"Wstkffig ttloves, k r 48ciiiremi oiik now
for women; lisle
topH, hfels, MOl(H,
black; 7Ec grade

Style; $1.28 grade. rajCFriday at

ROOSEVELT DID NOT
PAY TAXES 1$ ALLEGED

(Dnlteil Preaa Leaaed Wtr.?
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Oct. 10. The dec-I- s

ration that Colonel Roosevelt was in-

eligible for office when he was elected
governor of New York because he was
not a taxpayer was contained in a
speech made here by Governor Marshall,
th Democratic candi-
date.

Governor Marshall said that Roose-
velt, then secretary of the navy, had
sworn off Ills taxes In New York on
the theory that he. was a resident of the
ntstrtet- - of t!oltimfitA. - Tlad ' this " been
known by the Democrats at that time,
Marshall asserted, Roosevelt would not
have been elected.

50c Lisle Hose 33?. j $2.50 Umbrellas $1;79.
We're having a special dis-

play this week of the new
importations. A freat for
lovers of the artistic.

Men's and women's $2.60 Um-
brellas, with rainproof union'

covers. Wide chofve of han- -

IWomen' fine soft Silk Llsl
hose, gsrterproof top, double heelh
and sols; splendid iOc grade. Fri- -
day pnly at I jllle!; strong Jrmes Fridayonlj-- ,

33c $1.79
-f-t

The Xonse That QuaUty Built

. Morrison It, opp. rostofflce
O. r. rr, Masas-er- .

Atiyeh Bros.
Tenth'arid'AIderTSti

Ruby's Assailant Sentenced.
Rome, Oct: 10. For attempting to

assassinate King Victor Emmanuel on
March. It. last. Antonio, Ja today
sentenced to 10 years' penal servitude.


